12.8.21 CHS THEATRE BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES
Meeting called to order at 7:03pm
In attendance: Karen Ruth, Hillary Gorman, Tally Leonard, Kori Stolar, Dawn Parry, June
Beach, Jeannie Baldwin
Minutes from November meeting were not mentioned by anyone. We should be sure to ask
about approving these minutes at our next meeting.
Dawn spoke about the financials starting balance @ $94,690.60 and ending balance was
$99,862.05 for the month of November. Deposits were $29,240082 and expenses were
$24,069.37.
Variety Show and Auction grossed: $11,261 (raffle, cakes and merch, tickets, everything
according to Dawn. Expenses turned in to date are $4,115 (venue, prizes and catering). Dawn
said and itemization will follow soon. Netted $7,146 from Variety Show and Auction. Lots of
great feedback from venue folks and those who attended. Hillary still needs to turn in $250
reimbursement request.
SpongeBob to do’s - tie-dye as Merch, too? Kori said she could have shirts readily available.
Discussion and decision was made to have 20 extra in each size to sell to public.
Concessions are in good shape per Karen. After first weekend show, we can reassess.
Karen asked if her budget could be spent on a projection package that is $675. Of course we
thought that was a great idea.
Karen asked for the clean sound project to be wrapped up by ETS. Hillary said person was on it
and it will be complete by the end of the week or next week.
Kari will be in charge of tickets again for SpongeBob. Karen wants tickets to go on sell starting
January 1st!
Hillary is messaging to NCL contact about the tickets they’ll need. They can attend the January
28th MS preview night.
No free entrance for teacher badges. They get student discount tickets @ $10 each.
Kari needs to check to see if we can have a drop down for pre-selling student/teacher tickets.
Hillary is contacting winners of the seats, sponsors and top tier boosters.
June asked about having SpongeBob cast members in their costume hype up carloop at the
elementary schools!
Karen asked for quotes from Alphagraphics for yard signs for cast members. Programs need to
be completed over the holiday. Headshots will be taken by art teacher at school, during school
hours.
June and Tally are checking into quotes with Carla and Sign Gypsies, respectively, for the
cutesy fun signs. Kori is checking with Mindy at the city for reserving all the good corners for the
banners.
Set build this coming weekend. Theodore Chin, Necco Raley, and Jason Cox should be there to
get the foam props started, according to Karen.

Rent Tickets are being donated back. We will raffle those off with tickets for $1 each. One
drawing at end of SpongeBob shows.
Charms were presented by Jeannie Baldwin. Bracelet price is $3.50 by itself. Bracelet with
starter charm is $6. Each additional charm ranges from $2-$4 depending on how complex they
are and vendor will do retro shows. Retail suggestion price was $10. We all thought having a
starter kit and some ready to go would be a good idea.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:19pm.

Adjournment @ 8:12pm

